
             October 2018 Newsletter  

 
                  REX'S CAPE FEAR CAMPING CLUB 

              1546 S. College Rd 
             WILMINGTON, NC 

 
 

 

******************************************************************************************************************** 

“Rex’s Cape Fear Camping Club, where you are treated like family.” 

******************************************************************************************************************** 

Our 2018 Club Officers:         

President   Mary Fulcher     252-342-4402 
Vice President Randy Coleman    910-616-0400  
Secretary  Kathryn Taylor     910-675-3650 
Treasurer   Tracy Crews    910-228-9943    
Club Reps  Randy & Ann Freeman   910-389-0493 

 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Hurricane Florence will be something we will 
remember for a long time, I hope everyone made out 
alright through the storm! I left to protect my 

motorhome-went up state and was looked after by Bill and Peggy Martin; Peggy made 
sure I wasn't hungry.  Home had some damage however from all reports some had 
much more than I did - The Meekins, not sure of the Youngs and Tracie and Victor 
Crews - my prayers go out to all who had to experience this devastation. 
 

It’s hard to talk of camping, because I imagine this is the farthest from some minds. I 
really hated we had to miss Daddy Joes. It was nice that they refunded our money. 
Jane and Randy thanks for all your hard work putting everything together. We are just a 
few weeks from our last camping trip for the year, this should be fun and beautiful since 
the leaves will be changing. Please give the campground in Mayberry a call an get your 
reservation as they will be filling up soon. I'm sure Ann and Randy will have a nice week 
end planned.  Remember to notify Randy & Ann when you make your reservations so 
they will know how many to plan for. 
 

November will be our annual meeting please give some thoughts of where you want to 
go next year and let Randy Coleman know.  There is a new campground in Little River 
on the Intracoastal Waterway, I know several who have already gone and can’t wait to 
go back.  North Myrtle Beach RV resort and Dry Dock is located in Little River, SC.  
Also, Sun Valley is expecting to open a new resort near Conway, SC which will have 
two pools-one inside and one outside.  It is predicted to open spring of 2019.  We need 
a Vice President and a Treasurer for next year, please consider taking one of 
these positions. 
 

If you weren’t able to get a reservation at James Island for our November trip, start 
calling now since this is the time when folks cancel! 
 

My thoughts and prayers are with everyone during this difficult time.  
Mary 



 
Mayberry Update:  Wagon masters Randy & Ann Freeman 
would like to remind you that the deadline to sign up has 
passed.  There are a few sites still available, so if you are 
interested call in the next few days.  Please notify Randy or 
Ann when you have made your reservation so they may plan 
accordingly. 

 
 

       Rex’s “Cape Fear Camping Club”   

Don’t forget the quotation marks.  We are a Closed 
Group which means only club members are admitted 
to the group and only club members can see our 
posts.  This protects our privacy.  Send a request to 
join and you will be added to the group. 
    

 
  7 Donna Davis 
11 Arnold Flowers                                
13 Dennis Belcher 
20 Dick Everhart 
26 John Jonas 
28 Cameron Anderson 

 
 
Randy Freeman:  910-389-8744     
Chuck Murdock:  919-738-6673 
 
 
 

The Chaplains will try to provide a worship service at campgrounds that do not have 
religious services.  If you have prayer requests or praise notes contact Randy or Chuck 
or any officer; whoever receives the request will contact Kathryn Taylor at 
deeremom@ec.rr.com.   She will put out an email to all members. 
 

Prayer requests: 
Peggy Creech   
Ann Freeman 
Meg Reuter  
Raymond & Joan Atkinson 
Walt & Linda Thompson 
Mac McCullough 
Chuck Murdock’s grandson 
Carol Guyse (Dick Everhart’s sister) 
Carol Randive 
Sandy Riggs 
Kerri Vaughn 
Courtney Mong-Jeff & Kathryn Taylor’s friend (Abigail’s mother) 
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Date Campground Deadline Estimated 
Price 

Wagon Masters 

October 
18-21 

Mayberry Campground 
114 Bunker Rd 
Mount Airy, NC 
(336) 789-6199 

Call for 
availability 

$31.80 Randy & Ann Freeman 
annranfreeman@yahoo.com  

November 
10 

Annual Meeting  
Carolina BBQ 

12 noon  Mary Fulcher 
mfulcher4402@gmail.com  

November 
15-18 

James Island  
871 Riverland Dr. 
Charleston, SC 
843-795-4386 

Campground is 
FULL-call often 

$49.00 
 

Kim & Mamie Brown 
okishag@yahoo.com  
Kathryn Taylor 
deeremom@ec.rr.com  

November 
14-17, 
2019 

Tanglewood 
4061 Clemmons Rd. 
Clemmons, NC 
336-703-6494 

 $99.00 
For all 3 nights 

Randy & Jane Coleman 
janecoleman@bellsouth.net  
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WE ARE HERE FOR YOU to help 
recover from Hurricane Florence whether 
you need supplies or replacement parts 
or service repair to your RV or if you are 
searching for a new camper or 
motorhome. We Are Here to Help You 
Anyway We Can! 
 
Rex is hoping that the club will have a 
great turn out for the November meeting 

and is looking forward to see everyone. Rex says that the club belongs to all members 
and members need to be present to vote and have input to all issues brought before the 
club.   
  
“Enjoy Life’s Journey!” 
From the Entire Staff of Rex & Sons RV’s!     
 
 

 "After the Sale, it's the Service that Counts!" 

 

Sales * Rentals * Parts * Service 

1546 S. College Rd. Wilmington, NC 28403  

    (910) 793-2894  

www.RexandSonsRVs.com 

www.facebook.com/rexandsonsrv  

 

We welcome your suggestions, comments and concerns.  With continued member 

involvement Rex’s Cape Fear Camping Club will remain one of the best clubs in the 

region. 

Remember safety first!  Always buckle your seat belts!   

Have a safe and enjoyable trip! 

 
BUSINESSES THAT OFFER DISCOUNTS TO CLUB MEMBERS:   
 

Rex & Sons RV's Inc...........will serve you through sales and service in Wilmington, NC 
 
 

Coco Loco Party Band............this band is available for hire for private parties. Club members will 

get a discount if you hire them. Contact Jody Bundy at 910-367-3153. 
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